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below each grinding roll for the loîrpose described. 7th. In a Claiîi.-lst. In a nut-lock, the combination with a boit, of a nait

pulverizing or similar apparatus, the coînhination with a grinding thereon having a rectangular shoulder or extension thereon, and a
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table having an overhanging circunferential lip F
2 

and an annular
groove FF> in its underside, of a trougli such as Q With a lhp Q12
extending up into the groove P', from the trough, for the purpose
described. 8thi. In a pul veriziîîg or simnîlar apparatus having conical

gyindiug-rolls, the comhination with a central shaft B, of a liopper
tencirclinq and fixed to the samne, for the I)trpoxse descrilîed. 9th.

Iu a pulverizing or simîlar ap))aratus, a housing or sîîiasher î)laced
ahove a grinding roll and having eorruigations or batle-projections
presented towards the roll, substamîtially as ami] for the purpose
described. 1Oth. lu a pulverizing or sinuilar apparatus, movable

f ide blades R arrauged sîiirally over tlieta)le. substantially as and
o1r the plîrpose described. llth. lu a pîulveriziug or simiilar

apparatus having conical grinding-rolls, the combination with guide
blades of mnechanismn for reciprocatiug thein above the table, for the
purpose described. l2th. lu a pmlverizugor similar apimaratus, the
comibination with a conicai table F of guide blades so slung o>r
otherwise sîpported as to Le movable ini a direction approxiinately

arallel with the grimîding surface, for the purîsîse described. l3th.
nu a pul verîzing oir similar ahîparatus, the conination with guide

biades such as R, of ail eccemtric Bý7 
or cain in (iperative conniectioni

with the shîaf t B, for the pîurp>se (lescribed. l4th. Iu a pulverizi ng
or similar apparatus, the combinationi witi a foot-stefp bearing of
circulation, lubricating ajîparatussucli as U, U 1, tT, for the purpose
specified. l5th. Ilu a pîlverizing or sinmilar apparatiîs, the couîbin-
ation withi the shaft B and foot-step bearing, of a lip B", for the pin-
pose descrihed.

No. 5S, P29. ore Cruisher. (Machine à broyer le minerai, etc.)

Jacob C. Wisweli, West Medford, Henry B. Wells, Boston, and
Henry G. Diilaway, Quincy, ail ini Massachiusetts, U.S.A., lst
Decexuber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22mîd Alîril, 1896.)

fflaim.-lst. lu ami ore crusfiing and î,mmiverizing mîachine-, a panm,
halls resting upon the pan, holiow inverted rols simîmîorted uphon the
halls, and nîeamis for rutating the rolîs ofl tlieir own axes, and also
causin g the ni to travel about the pani in a circulai' lath simuitane-
ously, as descrihed. 2nd. Iu a machine of the character descrihed,
a pan, halls resting upon thse pani, holloîv inverted( rolîs supported
upon the halls, a wedge cone hearing upoKn the upper surfaces of the,
mills, and ineans for rotating the halls and rohîs, as and for the pur-
poses set forth. .3rd. lui a machine of the character descrihed, a
pan, halls resting mipoi tise pani, hoilow inverted risils sîmîported by
the halls, and means for revolving the halls within the roils, rotat-
ing the hall., on their own axes and causiîîg the rolîs and halls to
travel about the pani ail siniultaneously, as set forth. 4th. In corn-
bination, pan a, lsallst; resting thereon, dics h resting on the halls,
spindles c3I carrying disc h, rolîs c carried hypiridies c

3, gears ct b
2

driving rolîs c, wedge comie k bearing upon roils r and supporting
gear b2 , ring o, and elastic consnectionîs hetween tise ring and spin-
dles c3, ahl as and for the lsirlîoses set forth.

No. 5S,230. Nut-Loek. (Arréte-Fcrou.)

John W. KaVeai-, Charles E. Gilhs andl Ernestixie Simms, ail of
Decatur, Georgia, U. S. A., 1lst Decensher, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied
6th Septemnber, 1897.)

locking plate having a diagonally arranýged siot therein adapted to
be passed arouiid the rectangular extension on said nut. 2nd. lu a
nut-lock, the combination with a boit, of a nut thereon having a
rectangular shoulder or extension upon one side thereof, and a lock-
ing plate haviîîg a diaLonally arranged siot theremn with îîarallel
sides and an open lower end adapted to be passed around the exten-
sion on said nut, substantiaily as and for the pur-pose described.
3rd. The coînhination with a rail and a fish-plate, of a plurality of
bl)ots for securing the fish-plate to said rail, nuts upon said boîts
having rectangular Fshoulders or extensions upon their muner surfaces
and a locking plate havîng a series of diagonally arranged slots
therein, having paralled sides andl open at their lower ends, the said
plate adapted to he iinserted between the murer surface of the main
part of said nut and the outer surface of said fish-piate, with the
siots therein emibracing the rectangular extensions on s.aid nuts, and
the upper edges of said plate engaging the under side of the head of
the rail, substantially as and for the purpose descrihed. 4th. The
coinhination with a rail and a fish-plate, of a îlurality of boîts for
securing the fish-plate to said rail, nuts upon said 'boîts lhaving
recrangular shoulders or extensions upon their inner surfaces, and a
locking plate hiaving a series of dîagonally arranged siots tiierein,
having paralled sides and open at their lower ends, the said plate
a(lalted to be inserted between the muner surface of the main part
of said nut and the outer surface of said fish-plate, with the siots
therein emhracing the rectangular extensions on said nuts, and the
upper edges of saîd plate engaging the under side of the head of the
rail, the said extensions being thîcker thanl said locking plate, suh-
stantially as and for the purpose described.

No. S,21. lectile Raiiwajy.

(Chemin de fer électrique.)

Addison Normnan, Williami McCabe, Willis Joncs and William B.
Taylor, ail of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lst Decemiber, 1847;
0 years. (Filed Gth Noveniher, 1896.)

fJiaim. lst. In an Piectric railway, the coinbinatio)n of a support-
ing rail, upon whichi the cars iun, the rail hein g formied iu sections,
which are insulated f romn each other, and with a central cavity, a
main conductor inonnited within the cavity (of the said rail, insu-
lating supports for the conductor, also arranged within the cavity,
and means for bringing the main conductor and the sections of the
rail into electric engagement snccessively, substantially as set forth.
2nd. Iu an electric railway, the coxubination of a supporting rail
upon which thc cars run, the rail being formed in sections, which
are insnlated f roin each other, and with a central cavity, one end of
each section being reduced ini size and extended beyond the bearing
face of the car wheei, whereby the said sections telescope one into
the other, a nmain conductor mmonted within the cavity of the rail,
insulatiug supports for the conductor, and means for bringing the
coniductor anid rail sections successively into electric connection,
substantiaily as set foi-th. 3rd. In an electric railway, the combi-
nation of a stippo-rting rail upon which the cars run, the rail being
formied of sections of substantially inverted, U-shape in cross sec-
tion, a main coniductor mounted'within the cavity formed within
the rail, insulating supports for the conductor also mnounted in the
said cavity, and means for bringing the conductor and the rail
sections suecessively into electric connection, substantially as set
forth. 4tiî. In an electric railway, the combination of a main con-
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